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AS A MARCHING RATION.
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Whon Frank Masting- - unn
United Stntos Yiro-Ccms- nt Uo-roV- n

' took quito an interest,
a3 he nl' does in his present n.

n profiting l ceods
and plants for cultivation in Ha-

waii. Aiming other vnriotios ho
got (or Mr, Jaeger, who was then
in charge of tho government nur-

series some Kola nuts, which
were planted and tho lesii.ting
tree i tri utod. In tlio coursn
of x ii tli so ustfnl trco win-no- t

only lout s glit of but ontinly
foig tteu until about two yens
ago, tioe cn'sl tuned attentively
plic nt Moanulua, whoso name, between performances sighed,
auu pecms wiui- - miKiiuun, iiuiu
some largo nuts. These wen- - sont
to ttio Uuiniiii-hiiiiio- r of Agrieul-tni- e

wti" promptly identified them
as tie- - Kola nut. The nuts from
Mr. Damnii'b tree were s.ived and
planted in tho government nur-
sery where then) are at present a
nuin'boi of tlniving plant-.- . Com-missio- n

r Marsdi-- h.is some
doubts us to whi tlior tho soil and
ulimate of Hawaii is suitable to
the 1 d notion of the nut in pay-
ing (jlliUtltlib, but is MViStlgUI-in- g

tin- - subject closely. lie nays
the Kill tie- - thrives best in
lnnrnhy soil with a moist tem-perutu-

.ind he suiposed to
Know.

Mi. oh nttontiou has boon drawn
to this nut of late by loaoon of

nts which are being niiulo
with it by military authorities in

"al.

i

latioii for bro.iks again '
of tho people who

a tond the it is
oigoi.cy food of kind

ulive who
army is it a

buso of thoro is inteivnl
s a seconds durum

back, like pitch tho voices is
and is novor touched except
ci!o of thorefnre
iinport.iut that the food so curried

"Bad cold
s far

of soldier!
lard ' on

to been iiMd this bias and" lied abo
the tests progress to do
terinii o whot kola can bo sub-
stituted for it with
Uoflon ba a high
vttluo. koojis the
good humor, and this always
makes him a bettor fighter.

tlmt the coil'uo drinker must
water drink his

eofle-- , and in forced marches
where the water is is better

men to coll'ee
neco-stril- v boiled thoreforo

from risk infection,
to drink water straight.

Kola has been proved to possess

Tho troops of the Twelfth Uegi-uio- nt

of inf.ni try, at Laval, sub-
sisted without

or
hours on nut, moan-whil- e

a march lor
and ,i half miles thirteen hours

fifteen Similar
n dod at vari-

ous military posts. The general
lupotts show tint kola allays
thirst and lain and onormous- -

lv muscular strength.o I

while instoud of being
by a b d aft it
tlio system .n many and vital
w ys. An was
with the nut at Fort Sheri-
dan, when two soldiers undertmk
to walk bacit,
a dist noo about twenty-fiv- e

tnilos. Tite wane was uueu in
hot O e soldier on-

ly on k da and the other ate and
dr..nk usual. Tho kola proved
tho diet.
KOidiei who had
ordunirv d.ot in
tier. by tlio hoit and

stifi' from
walk. Tin' other man, who

bad recently a sickbed,
jiikI not fully regiinod Ins

wms tho froshor
two and had sull'ered

liltlo from heat. Ilo said
non r folt bettor, and he thought
toe walk hud douo him good,
i.to two the nuts on tho way
to and two on the

back, and sat rested

while hU n nto nnl
lr ml. Ilo hml nut Mt tin- - tired
f nil or fiiod. Whili- - IIiph-- ensu

are ui-- a inilit.nv
iiulhorily of ureal cxpotienpe ml
vises oxtroino caution in

with kola nut, which, ho
says, nut by any menus so
linrmhm nnds' frro from reaction
s it is mado to be by persons
interested in its
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I wondir wliat tho coirolalion
m between innsio?

At Friday ovening's bind
conceit, tho hotel grounds, I

count) cl thirty-Un- co mon sitting
on tho long benches on tin- - Win-kik- i

side, all in a row, nml a.l
wearing moiistucnos.

Elsewhoio the lawn,
crowd Wiis hott-- r gonoous in

its and g ssiped or
giggled, giunboli d or gipi-d- .

15ul tin- - tliuty throe mnustuch- -
od ones wore silent lot. Thov lis- -

win n n on .Mr. D.in to thomusic and

a
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frowned or ineioly look-- at olio
another, but spoke.

All wore h ileum ;soiii uppoircd
vorv lones mo Somo
soemed to be troubled with co
licky symptoms whin- -

pioces wore being londered;
were appaiontly so in

hired that thoir might
described "soult illy in-

tense."
After tho tmirtli number ms

over, niidllio usual fifteen minuto
intermission had one of tho
sid-f.ieo- d turned to another,
hositati-- a moment, lhiilly
lotnnrked'

"Harry, yon hrol.o?"
"No," replied Hurry, "not broko,

but horribly bout, llow do
want, Jim?"

"Oh, 1 was just thinking we
iiuvo aiiuiuur uuei ueiore

a mulching soldieis tho' the noiso
partieultus winch are described Speaking of at-i- n

lut exchange. A marching conceits, amusing to
oi en ration ih suili-j8- it near a party ladies -- tho
cii-n- t tu keip the soldier four chatter coaselossly through
days whon the cut oil After piece has been
I'nnn ttic supplies. This played, alwaysan
ration carried on the soldior'a' of few which tho

so much ammunition, hih of mnin- -
in

extremity. It is

should nourishing, table,
adapted, possible,

averngo horribly
inuich. hither-- 1

pnrposo,

advantage.
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k" "pompons or rovorso and
passementorio trim" "Waikiki
and got on a terrible drunk"
"piny in our back yaid" "Ches-to- r

Doylo said .''

Seattlo Beer is a mild and refresh-
ing drink, it will crou to flesh
and gnerally improve tho system.
On draught at Criterion.
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Porter

llJJUll aim since the
tholirin

has been to supply the
pooplo of Honolulu with
first class furniture at a
mod in in price. Tho
giowth of the business is
the best evidence wo can
offer as a verification
that we have never -d

from our motto.
In thN advertisement

we cull your attention in
a Reiioral way to tho var-
ious nrticlos of furnitiiio
wo carry by submitting
a fuw doigns of pieces
that should ho in every
homo.

China Closkts aro as
much in demand as bed-

steads, they aro no long-
er in tho list of luxuries;
tho cruzo for collecting
odd bits of China or brie
a brae, mid the desire to
keep them m a conven-
ient place for showing
toono'sfriouds, him made
the China closet indis-ponsabl- o.

AVo have them
in various styles, single
or double, for wall or

,oornor. Those in nn- -
'tmuooak aro fashionablo
becauso thov are service- -

L.ablo. the durability of
j'he finish on oak has the
'ell'eet of making tliein

appear new.

'OU probably know what it is to scattor sowing, hooks, papors
and sundries on shelves, bureaus and wherevor is most con

venient, fins has been the case with many peoplo because thoy
havo not been nblo to securo tables at anything liko reasonable
prices. Wo soil you tables with tops 2'2x2'2 inches, olegantly finish-
ed and durnblo, for !f2.()(). Yon'vo paid double tho monoy for some-
thing of half tho valuo and then stoppod buying boc.iuso you con-
sidered youisolf sold. Wo do not confine onrsolvos to this cheap
lino but hnvo them in every conceivablo stylo. Hoavy quartorod
o.ik with handsomoly caivod legs and brass mountings. Dining
tables in endless vaiiety in either oak or walunt.

Wo also carry a large stock of chairs suitable for any room in tho
hones. As with tlio tablos tho prico depends largely upon tho qua-
lity; wo havo no old stock so that ago of tho goods makes no dif-
ference in tho prico. Wo do not keop furniture long onongh for
pieces to got old. Tho only goods of that character soon in our store
is what pooplo hnvo bought olsowhero and brought to us to havo niado
over. Wo havo an upholstery department in whioli work of the
finest character isdone. Porhaps you'vo noticed ologuntly upholster-
ed Couches in tho show room and thought thoy wore made abroad I

1'hoy aro tho work of our men and we feol a just pride in turning
out work that comparos favorably with that mado in tho largest
factories in the United Stains.

rllE uttor impossibility of an attempt to havo a
room woll furnishod without a sideboard has

boon demonstrated in half the homes in HonoluluIhorois no necessity for anyone going without ono
whon they havo a stock liko ours to driw from Tho
nosh wn is of quartered Oak sitin polish finish andhas French bovol plato glass. In the higher priced

sideboards ample space is allowed for silverware. Our
stook of plain oak sideboards has nover been equalled
in Honolulu.

II
bureau is scarcelv ndo- -

lilatu 1 1 hold all tho shirtK- - .,,
unuorwoiir, etc., i.f a gentlennin
and wife; two bureaus in a room
mako it lop-side- d particuliiily
when they an- - not the same pat-
tern. A CllIlTOXIUU, no inattei
what the des gu or color, adds
fiuish to tho room just as a piano
does to a parlor.

it may sound egotistical, but wo
boliovo wo havo tho liugost stock
of thotfo articles to select from
outside San Francisco.

Oak is tho stylo of tonost selected
for the samo reuson as given re-
garding China closets, but with
our stook thero is no limit as to
stylo of wood. Oak, Birch or Ash,
it !b all tho same, wo can supply
thorn in twenty odd styles. Wo
havo them with or without toilots;
plain top and with eithor Gorman
or Frotich bevel mirrors, and
polished or varnished surfaco.

Tho half dozon drawors in a
Chiffonier make it possible to
soparato the clothes and keep thorn
always in place. If youhavo evor
had ono you know tho valuo; if
you have not got one while tho
prico is below bed-roc- k.
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Ult hair mattresses are mado up in the bost quality of tick
illlZS. hoillld With tho b'osf, liml Innn linvn linnlnni .1 innlioa

deep, stitched twico mound.
Mattresses made of moss havo the same onro on our part as

those of hair. Tho difference in prico is accounted for by tho dif-Hore- nco

botwoon moss and hair. This work has the attention of
experienced upholsterers, and no bettor mattresses cm bi-- bought
anywhoro than we nmko. Tho prices aro governod by tho size of
tho beds and number of pounds of hair used.
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